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Cedarville College Football Team Records
Prepared 1994
     Year                     Record              Coach
    
 1896/97                  6-0-2               J. C. Scarff
          Xenia               T     0 - 0
          Antioch             W    14 - 0
          Wittenberg          W     2 - 0
          Wilberforce         W    36 - 0
          London             W    40 - 0
          Wilmington          T     4 - 4
          London              W     4 - 0
          Wilberforce          W    12 - 4
1897/98 - 1905/06
          No consistent information available
1906/07                  2 -4                ?
          Oakwood             L     2 - 0
          London              L    17 - 0
          Wittenberg          W    12 - 0
          Oakwood             L     ?
          Wittenberg          L    28 - 0
          Imperial Pleasure Club          W    73 - 0
1907/08                                      D. J. Brigham/Prof. Fitzpatrick
          Wittenberg          L    60 - 0
            **Remainder of season abandoned**
1908/09                  1 - 2 - 2           "Pop" Waide/K. Williamson
          Wittenberg          T     0 - 0
          Nelson's            W     ?
          Wittenberg          T     0 - 0
          Antioch             L    12 - 0
          St. Mary's          L    24 - 0
21909/10                  0 - 4               ?
          
          Antioch             L    43 - 0
          Earlham             L    33 - 0
          St. Mary's          L    25 - 10
          Wilmington          L    45 - 0
          Miami Univ.         Cancelled
1910/11
          Football season discontinued
1911/12                                      McMichael
     
          St. Mary's          L    56 - 0
          St. Xavier         L    28 - 0
          **No other games reported**
1912/13
          No football team
1913/14
          No information
          
1914/15
          No information
1915/16 - 1919/21
          No football program
1921/22                  1 - 4          Joseph Blackburn
          Rio Grande         L     ?
          Antioch             L     7 - 0
          Wilmington          L     ?
          Antioch             W     2 - 0
          Defiance            L     ?
31922/23                  1 - 4          Chester "Pop" Warner
          Univ. of Dayton     L    59 - 0
          Antioch             L    19 - 0
          Rio Grande          L    19 - 0
          Defiance            L    18 - 0
          Antioch             W    16 - 0
1923/24                  1 - 6          John A. Talcott
          Antioch             L     ?
          Findlay             W     7 - 0
          Earlham             L    14 - 7
          Rio Grande          L     ?
          Ashland             L     ?
          Antioch             L     ?
          Capital             L     ?
1924/25                  1 - 4 - 2      Edgar F. Diederich
          Earlham             T    12 - 12
          Wilmington          L    49 - 0
          Defiance            L    49 - 0
          Findlay             T    13 - 13
          Urbana              W    65 - 0
          Capital             L    45 - 6
          Bowling Green       L    39 - 0 
1925/26                  1 - 5 - 1      Alva M. Tuttle
          Urbana              W    27 - 0
          Earlham             L    13 - 0
          Defiance            T     0 - 0
          Findlay             L    15 - 3
          Rio Grande         L    26 - 0
          Capital             L    6 - 0
1926/27                  0 - 8 - 1      Marvin Borst
          St. Xavier         L    54 - 0
          Earlham             L    23 - 13
          Antioch             T     0 - 0
          Bowling Green       L    25 - 0
4          Capital             L     ?
          Defiance            L     7 - 0
          Rio Grande          L    13 - 0
          Antioch             L     7 - 6
          Bluffton            L     ?
1927/28                  2 - 6 - 1      Marvin Borst
          Ashland             L    12 - 6
          Antioch             W    38 - 0
          Capital             L    12 - 7
          Rio Grande          L    13 - 6
          Bluffton            L    19 - 12
          Kent State          L    19 - 18
          Earlham             T    13 - 13
          Antioch             W    40 - 6
          Ball State          L    43 - 0
1928/29                  1 - 7          Marvin Borst
          Kentucky Wesleyan   L    30 - 16
          Antioch             L    31 - 6
          Rio Grande          L    12 - 0
          Wilmington          L    42 - 6
          Kent State          L    26 - 0
          Antioch             W    39 - 0
          Wilmington          L    32 - 20
          Rio Grande         L    12 - 0
1929/30                  0 - 7 - 1      Marvin Borst
     
          Transylvania        L    77 - 6
          Univ. of Cincinnati L    19 - 0
          Wilmington          T     0 - 0
          Ohio Northern       L    26 - 6
          Kentucky Wesleyan   L    26 - 0
          Rio Grande          L     6 - 0
          Ashland             L    45 - 0
          Wilmington          L    33 - 14 
51930/31                  1 - 6 - 1      Marvin Borst
          Univ. of Cincinnati L    46 - 0
          Otterbein           L    25 - 0
          Urbana              T     0 - 0
          Wilmington          L    20 - 0
          Rio Grande          W    34 - 0
          Wilmington          L    12 - 7
          Urbana              L    12 - 0
          Morehead            L     7 - 0
1931/32                  2 - 5          Marvin Borst
          Mt. Union           L    39 - 0
          Rio Grande          L    18 - 7
          Union               W    12 - 7
          Urbana              L    18 - 0
          Rio Grande          L    31 - 6
          Wilmington          L    25 - 0
          Urbana              W    12 - 6
1932/33                 0 - 8          Ault 
          Ashland             L    23 - 0
          Rio Grande          L    ?
          Fairmont State      L    ?
          New River State     L    89 - 0
          Wilmington          L    ?
          Rio Grande         L    ?
          Union College       L    ?
          West Liberty Teachers       L    137 - 0 *
          * Mentioned by Lowell Thomas on his radio news review
1933/34 - 1945/46
          No football program
1946/47                  4 - 5 - 1      ?
          The only opponent and score information available
          was a loss to Findlay of 58 - 0.
     
61947/48                  3 - 3 - 2     Mendel Beattie
          Findlay             L    51 - 0
          Georgetown          T    13 - 13
          Canterbury          W    13 - 0
          Bluffton            W     9 - 0
          Detroit Tech        W     8 - 6
          Ferris Tech         L    12 - 0
          Rose Poly           T     0 - 0
          Ashland             L    18 - 0
 
1948/49                  2 - 6          Mendel Beattie
          Ohio Northern       L    28 - 0
          Georgetown          L    39 - 0
          Ashland             L    21 - 0
          Bluffton            W    13 - 6
          Detroit Tech        L    19 - 0
          Morehead State      L    40 - 0
          Wilmington          W    12 - 6
          Rose Poly           L    13 - 12
1949/50                  3 - 6 - 1      Mendel Beattie
          Morehead State      L    29 - 6
          Ohio Northern       L    42 - 2
          Georgetown          T     0 - 0
          Ashland             L    32 - 21
          Bluffton            W    34 - 0
          Findlay             L    42 - 0
          Huntington          W    28 - 14
          Wilmington          L    32 - 7
          Rose Poly           L    34 - 32
          Defiance            W    28 - 26
1950/51                                 Mendel Beattie
          No information
71951/52                  2 - 6          Harry Stellings
          
          Ohio Northern       L    28 - 0
          Findlay             L    15 - 6
          Ashland             L    40 - 13
          Bluffton            W    20 - 13
          Defiance            W    13 - 7
          Indiana Central     L    20 - 6
          Wilmington          L    52 - 0
          Rose Poly          L    13 - 6
1952/53                  3 - 5          Byron Hollinger
          Alma                W    13 - 6
          Bluffton            L    38 - 12
          Ohio Northern       L    21 - 14
          Ashland             W    20 - 6
          Findlay             L    26 - 19
          Rose Poly           W    20 - 7
          Northern Michigan   L    27 - 19
          Defiance            L    20 - 6
1953/54 - Present
          No football program
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